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SEVERAL HEADINGS, IT IS SAID, WOUNDED AND NEARLY . EX.
OF

. Party Leaders in a Wrangling
Debate.

Special to the Gazette . .

; Marlon, N. C.r July 12. -- The demo-
crats here called their primaries today
for congressional, judiciary, county and
senatorial delegates J Only the sena-
torial .(matter come up and' this re-
sulted in a. row that made republican

It Is Declared This Fact Is Known to Everyone in Court Circles
the Great Ovation to Kitchener Yesterday Fear that He

HAVE NOT YET BEEN Et--
... . '

PLORED.

HAUSTED HE STILL ELUDES 4

HIS PURSUERS.
will Never Be Crowned Weighs on Edward's Mind.

Was Concealed in a House FriOfficials Say Dead will not Ex ivotes. Jutice received two-thir- ds and
ntxr., iw. a. uoniry .ome-tni- ra 01 tne votesLondon,, July 12. The cloud which - t t. J i 1 i.Jceed 115, but This Is im , . , i waBL. jxxixny uenwcrdus were uisguateudarkened the spirits of the Radish

day Night When the Posse
Passed the Place.v?i xo nis pnysieians, ana nis wonder-- I Colonel Sinclair Conlcy and E. J. Justhree weeks ago was finally dissipated

iui TecuDeratiTe nower ha? ajstoniened 1 tiyo Monw nmniinuntiiTv- ' wuuj vvuiuuvuuvt j yoflaja 'HVIOtoday by" the assurance of the complete aui (medical men. They regard the de-lma- de others being drawn into the de
cision for an early 4ate for the corona-- 1'bate. Justice called a prominent demrecovery of the king, and Dooular en

ORDERED THE HOUSEWIFE
'FORTY FUNERALS FROM thusiasm over Kitchener's return from tion as rash, nevertheless, and areuelcrat a liar ana an editor puppy,

that such a course would oever ibe al and declared they, were1 "traitors" stab-
bing him in the back. . Democrats con TO OIVE HIM SUPPERONE CHURCH YESTERDAY lowed In the case of . a private patient.
cede the convention was a republican

High-Clas- s

Colored
Wash Goods.

Silk Ginghams,

French Zephyrs,

WERE

40 and 50c,
REDUCED TO

The fact is, they fail to understand success The other primaries will be
held on Monday. A circus is then ex- -

that the chief reason for the king's
physician's? consent to an early ceremo RELIEF THAT THE INFLAMMATIONIMPRESSIVE SCENES ALONO THE pected.

South Africa. Vast throngs gave a
welcome to the returning soldier and
peacemaker.

It is safe to say Kitchener himself
was the only man who was depressed
by the public adulation which mas so
unstinttogly givem. He is a .man who
genuinely hates hero worship, and he
hoped the coronation excitement would
enable him to come without such a de-
monstration, as today's. The king him

ny is that this is the only cure for the
superstitions .fchieh ispreyirag upon the Justice Causes Indignation.king's mind. His fear,; which amounts Marion, N. C. July 12. The demo--

ROUTE OP THE PROCESSIONS,

AS WEEPING CROWDS WATCHED

BODIES PASS BY.

almost-t- o )ytie belief, that he will never Icrats' primary in Marion township tobe crowned, is serioucy affecting the

FROM HIS GUNSHOT WOUND
WILL COMPEI HIM TO SURREN-
DER SOON. ,' ' 'vTacoma, Wash., July 12. From, thetiime the convict Tracey left the John-son house at Kenton, Wednesday night.

day was btirsted up and the crowd leftking, and his medical advisers consid-e- r
that the physical risk of a ceremony the court house flaming with anger and

disgust before half the business of theJonnstown, Pa., July 12. After the self got a glimpse of the procession as
it passed Buckingham palace. his a- - month hence is less than the possible convention was. over. The conventionCamfbria Mining company officials at 6

o'clock this evening had made an offi
amsequenices of longer worry over this was called to elect delegates to thecouch being wheeled to a window over

looking Constitution hill. county convention which eelects delesiKbject
ma wnereaDouxs were unknown untilhe was seen and shot and wounded byDeputy Sheriff Bunce and his son, who

in spite of his hatred of "palaver,"cial announcement - that every section. gates to the . senatorial, . congressional
Ureneral Kitchener .was obliged to sub-- and state conventions.: B. H. House,

It is now considered that the ceremony
at Westminster can be condensed to an
hour, and physical exertion involved

of the mine affected by explosion, has editor of the McDowell democraticimit to the presentation of welcoming
paper, was made chairman. . E. J.addressee at Paddington and otherbeen visited, the foodies of four other

miners iwere found. They were brought25c reduced to a mere trifle. Immediately
after the ceremony the king will go

encountered nim m a railway cut nearAuburn, at (midnight Thursday.
All Friday his movements were com-

pletely masked. It now developes thaton Friday night Tracey appeared atthe house of an aged Frenchman nam

points on his- - way to St. James' palace Justice and Major W. A. Contry are
cOndidates for the senate. When two
or three motions made toy the Justice

today, but his replies were cut shortout at 10 o'clock tonight. fo a long stay on. the royal yacht or
as politeness permitted and he showed to,; cruiet rest until his strength has men apparently aimed at heading- - off Pautot, near Auburn and remained contjviaeni signs or reiier wnen tne oro- - been fully restored. Contry 's friends were lost and the' re cealed there until the mosse niirenino.sult applauded, Justice himself appearcession was resumed . The route
throughout was decorated with Vene London, July 13 (Sunday) .A morning ing to see defeat in his own town star-

ing him in the face. He rose to histian, masts, banners, flags, and stream paper which professes to have inside
ers with mottoes of welcome, the house knowledge as to the king's actual con feet and vehemently plead for himself.

The (bodies recovered at this writing
number 109. It is (believed the Cam-
bria anine officials are (mistaken in
placing the number killed at not (more
than 115. Some of the (miners them-
selves claim that several headings' are
still inaccessible and on account of the
deadly gases have mot been explored,,
and that from 50 to 75 bodies will be
found in them when the air permits
more work to ibe pushed. .

fronts were draped; and troops lined He made and pressed his motions in hisdition, says that Friday the king looked
most .of the way, colonials and Indian own behalf, snaking earnest personalvery ill and terribly wasted. The fix

him passed. He then ordered the man'swife to prepare supper for him. Aftereating he started on foot for the woodsnearby.
Before leaving Pautot's house Tracey

acknowledged that he was wounded inthe hip. He complained of pain andsaid he was nearly exhausted. It isnow believed Tracey is In the vicinityof Palmer and that Inflammation fromthe wound will comnel him to .nmn.

appeals to all who were his friends tosildiers being utilized as well as the irig of the date for the coronation was

French Printed, Silk

Dotted and Stripe Mad-

ras, exclusive designs,

were 50c the yard,

stand by him and vote with him. Helocal regiments. Every vantage point, due to the pressure of cabinet ministers
denounced those who opposed him as"even to the house tops was occupied The wound, the paper says, shows no
not democrats, calling some "liars,"by sight-see- rs and solid masses of peo sigas of rapid healing, and the king is 'upstarts," "little barking curs," etcple gathered in all the open "spots. At not, able to sit up, even, when assisted, He ignored the chair when called to der.without great pain. It says every oneVictoria Gate the mayor of Westmin-

ster presented an address to the na

Forty (funerals took place today from
St. Stephen's Catholic church. The
funeral services brought out imost im-
pressive throngs who atood along the
route of the processions and wept and

order by the chairman, rwhont he also
A an nnnia o a a cro incf Vifm ofonlrurid urt circles knows the king will toe

an Invalid while' he lives. up toefore th chairman took charge of jwc0iauiw , WATfiRS FALLING25e tional hero. The vast stands of Con-
stitutional hill were crowded with peo-D- le

beloneine to the highest, class ofNow - the connrentiaa tfnade, his motions andwailed as open wagons carried the Des Moines, la., July 12. Water ta
tooth rivers ia receding slowiv AnA nt

put them to the house, dferegarding all'bodies to their last resting places. society, nd Kitchener's well "&adwn. an motions of others as well as repeatedCARRIED M'DOWELl
following was received

further damage from the flooded disvery few hearses or Buitabie convey by the 1 calls and appeal jfor order .and fairThe
1ances could be secured. play. By these methods he forced his

tipathy to "drawing room folk" imme-
diately 'became apparent. -

Shortly after the. arrival of th-,pr- o

trict Is anticipated. Many hundreds of
flood sufferers will toe dependent onGazette last way and' feommittee . was nfeESned to charity for. .several weeks.cession atBcWihaw taqoiRUNHKI6 tne court! nouse . aecianng inea? --inaig-I - haves carried McDowell toy handsome

nation at the outrage they felt. vDeinO'
Oestreicher majority over all competitors.

J lM. CAMPBELLIII FOURTH DISTRICT crats of much influence who were once
his friends and party supporters do
(not conceal their disgust and indigna

Alexandria and the princesses appear-
ed on a. balcony and remained there r un-

til the victor of South Africa had pass-
ed in his triumphal journey to St.
James palace, which he entered amidst
a final hurricane of cheers.

Kitchener and the generals iwho ac-
companied hiim were entertained at lun-
cheon in the great banqueting hall,

Special to the Gazette. tion at this conduct of Mr. JusticeArchbishop Feehan Dead.Raleigh, July 12. John W. Atwater the machine for mastery in McDowell,

. Pop Kent.
Seven room house near center of "town

in first class order. Price S25.0O.
Nine room house near public square,

newly painted and put in first class
condition. Price $35.00.

Large boarding house j on paved
street near two car lines,1 rent $50.00.

Six room house an Vance street, rent
$20.00.

Chicaeo. July 12. Archbishop Feehas published his announce and says Justice has lost a hundred
han died' today of heart failure, super- - votes to the party today.ment as a candidate for congress

in the, fourth district. He declares tTidiir.prl bv iineumonia. He was 72

where there were covers laid for fifty years oid.himself an independent democrat and
adjusts himself to both democratic and
republican declarations as Ito tArifC, For(monopolies and the Philippines. He
says: "I bitterly Oppose any law that

r our room nouse on Broad street,
rent $8.00, including water rent.

Also furnished houses in Asheville
and on Vernon hill. For full particu

YESTERDAY'S CONVENTION
Ladies ofwill disfranchise any honest white man

in North Carolina." Atwater represent-
ed the fourth, district in the fifty-siis- th

lars apply to

OF COUNTY REPUBLICANScongress and was leader of: the "But H. F. Gran & Son,
48 Pattort Ave.Social 4 "ler" populists in the state senate in

1897. He is said to have assurance that
he iwlll have a clear field against Pou.
He will toe a dangerous opponent. StandingA. Very Large Gathering to Name Delegates to State and Dis We Take

If we have it, it ia the best -

Sprinkling
Hose

Bargains
We bave 500 feet of good sprink-
ling hose in lengths ol 20 to
25 feet, coupled complete, worth
8 and 10 cents per foot.

Special Pop
6 l-- 2c

trict Conventions Kesolutions Con. mending the Course
great pride in our Flavoring

of Senator PritchaTd and Congressman Moody and De Extracts Lemon, Vanilla and Orange.
There is nothing which adds to

:he personal appearance quite so

.nuch as

Sheriff Hesser from Oklahoma was
here today with requisition papers for
Charles Hiatt, alias Osborne, iwho is
under arrest at Norfolk for wife mur-
der. He says Osborne Is wanted in Ok-

lahoma for .two fbrutal murders, one
of a former wife. In .Marion, where
Osborne married his late wife, his guilt
is thoroughly (believed.

Phey are made with great care from thenouncing Machine Rule' in this State.
choicest material. If you want the best
they will surely please you. Sold in
any quantity.story: "The prophets of Baal had over

run the temples of the living God, and
Blisha in hiding in a cave asked the
Almighty to take him from the world.

Proper
Jewelry

' You'll have a good time if you go Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Yesterday's republican county conven-
tion, called to name delegates to the
state, congressional and judicial con-

ventions, was attended by nearly two
hundred delegates. It assembled in the
court house at 1 o'clock, and was called
to order by W. E. Logan, chairman of
thf county committee. Col. V. S.

The Lord said: 'I have yet 7000 whowith the Odd Fellows to Waynesville
July 17th. have not bowed the knee to Baal.' We

have yet 7000 republicans who have not
bowed the knee to Baal. Our prophets
have been stoned and our (ballot boxes
stuffed, yet the republican principles JULYLusk was called to preside with C. B.

Moore and George W- - Cannon secreta-
ries. The only contest was from Lime

1 1

-- 4

must live forever, because they are

Asheville '

Hard ware Co
ON THE. SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

Youp

Byes
90 "Per Gint.

right. 'Like the religion of Elisha they
cannot die."

stone precinct and a committee on cre-

dentials consisting of Major W. W.
Rollins, A. C. Jones, Melvin Nichols, The colonel was applauded, and the Clearance Saleconvention immediately began its reg

ular proceedings. A motion made bySamuel W. Davidson and James Mor-
gan reported in favor of seating both
rfpip?fl.t(s from' that township and re- - W. E. Logan that the foil of the preOf headaches come iron aeiwue
nnrnTnanrturt that a.nother nrknary be cincts be called and that each precinct

name a delegate to the state conven
eyes, which, in most cases can De re-

lieved with proper Glasses. Examina-
tion free.

held there to elect a chairman. '.SEY

If you make your selection of

Ring, Brooch, Lorgnette, Pin, or

Hair Ornament from our stock

it will be the latest production in

stylish jewelry and of genuine

worth.

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

tion was carried.
Beginning July 1st we offer every-

thing in our "Ladies' Department" at
a liberal discount. It is our desire to
carry as little stock as possible from
season to season. To accomplish this'

Col. Lusk in accepting the permanent
ohairmamshiD of the convention ex1-- --me chair stated that 6 votes werer The allowed the county In the state conIf vrrn ,iwan business we'll Sena ft pressed his thanks for the honor. He
earn hp war exoeedinfflv clad to see; McKcc, opti vemtionr tout: that there was ho limit conces--we make the following price

sions:(Continued on page seven.)'thft larere 'Catherine of this "little" conman to your home and photograph your
vention. Beholding this evidence of
strfneth he was reminded of a Bible this season's

64 Fatton avenue. oppoit ProAca

If You're
OFF all

waists.A Moritford Ave.
children, if not satisfactory. It costs
you nothing.

BROCK & koonce ;
TiTTvnftriTi A UU

On and after Monday, the 14th, I
will receive bids for the stock of goods
of McPeters & Sluder. The stock con-

sists of shoes, hats, clothing and dry OFF Muslin UnderwearResidence
goods. Will sell any one of these four
lines or the whole. W. Hi Penland,Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. .C. Building

, Tbu should get-th- e best of tna- -.

terial throughout its cheapest in

Trustee. ozai. It's on the square next to Gazette.For: Sale.The 1. X. 1. Department Store
OFF Walking Skirts

OFF Dress Skirts
AS SIMPLE AS A B C. If you are thinking of buying a din-

ner set, whether "in china or porcelain,... . . a. L. 4--

- .the end.Bigger values, lower prices, newer The offerings in that popular . real
novelties, larger varieties; - stronger eo wner mere . is an assurumeuu w In Hot Weatherleaders is what it means buy of The J. ' H. Lawy 35 Pattonselect from. deuce section-- are setting few and; tar

between (that is at ; bargain " ' prices).avenue. . ,

but we have one residence and large lot --2 OFF Tailored Suits
Y:6ui Mantels
' 1 Should ; be . carefully selected.

. ' We "make a' specialty of cabinet
' xnantels" and have a' large nam--

on Montford otwn.ed by a non-reside- nt

I X L. Thia is a lesson that hundredfl
have learned with profits and lpleasure
in the school of experience. ; v'' i ,

Real Estate ' Broke'pi,V
on which we have a price that we con-

sider; very low. We will be pleased toIFor Sunday

If you are going on a picnic call in
at the Yuneda Dairy Lunch and let

. us put up your lunch. It is Inex-
pensive' and eaves time and trou-
ble. All kinds of sandwiches and
pastries. . 5 cents.

Yuneda Dairy LuncH
'Famous French Drip Coffee, "c.V .

give you full particularsber all . set up to select ztxx
made of the' best quartered 'oak,
hand-carve-d and ilcely polished;

ONELOT of Waists. . .69c
ONE LOT. of Suits.JS4;98
OfiE LOXof Suits.7.98

Room 9 - .Paragon; Building
Improved and 5 tunimproved property

for sale. Furnished ;andl . unfurnished
houses for rent. ' .'k' . , - -

.We will wnt some nice
f

5 RaisesIplate ' glass - mirrors,;. Different
- sizes aaid"etyes , or ' gTateay-sev-- K

eral' shades , d s shapesfof - tile;

fall of the best material. -

Uilliie & LaBarbo,

Real Estate arid Rent--
To get good cakes we alwaysBJjINTINQ DEPARTMENT r

GO TO
I , have a competent man. who gives

his attention exclusively , to the Renting
business, ' V fJ A "t 1

. I have for rent the . BtLTMORE COT
eican save you money. : ,

Ve - Oo; Merchant .Tailoring;

Mi'IMdope:V:ring,Agcnts.:
; : MISS , CRUISE;;
IVEanictiriflg: andHairdrcss&g
fvParlor: '-- Bo 6m XI Paragon

; : Baildingv Phone 425.,

TAGES isa, tlxe .village of Biltimore,, and joycethe furnished, houses on-'- , VERNON
HILL, Biltmore Estate, Victoria . ' ,26 So. Hain. 23 Patton Aye

'
v Phone 661., 11 Pattca JLve.'; Plans of these houses can be eeen in Phone 73

11 South Count Square; '
, ,tny office. - V ' ' '

ft


